
FFA Chapter Keeping Busy 

The annual Indiahoma School ice cream 

social was held Friday, August 31st.  Thank 

you to the teachers and Ms. McFadzen for 

donating the ice cream and sweets for this 

event!  Thanks to Flint Runyan for making 

homemade ice cream for us as well. 

Prize winners: 

Plastic cup with straw-Coretta Albright 

Cold drink container-Teresa Curtsinger 

Pillow-Sammie Neugebauer 

Decorative box-DeeAnn Tucker 

Knee-warming blanket-Greg Plumley 

Fall wreath-Stormie Daukei 

Plastic cup with straw-Kristi Giordano 

Decorative box-Kersty Criado 

Inspirational wall hanging-Judy Neuge-

bauer 

Pillow-Nickie O’Brien 

Thanksgiving wall hanging-Dusty Young 

Cutting board-Chris Webster 

Pillow-Cathy Mayo 

Pillow-Brandy Solid 

Plastic cup with straw-Beth Scarfone 

Decorative cross-Rachelle Chibitty 

Pillow-April Runyan 

Candle-Amber Gonder 

Knee-warming blanket-Kathy Runyan 

Pillow-Christina Newton 

Disney Book: Anna and Elsa-Joshua “the win-

ner” Katvala 

Pillow-Sarina Baltierra 

Disney book: Frozen Fever-Chris Webster 

Scarecrow decoration-Carlton Gonder 

Disney book: Frozen, Elsa’s Gift-Chelsey Ko-

mahcheet 

Tub-Conchita Johnston 

Scarecrow decoration-Dennis Mayo 

Bamboo cutting board– Lisa Jones 

4 Beautiful Christmas ornaments-Jill Treisa 

Bean bag toss-Chris Webster  

Ice Cream Social a Big Hit! 

The Indiahoma FFA has had a 

busy few weeks.  They have 

participated in shows to include 

the Weatherford Classic, Cyril, 

Cement and Fletcher fairs and 

are preparing for the county 

fair in Lawton.  Several of the 

students have switched species 

that they are showing and in the 

process have learned a lot of 

new things.   

Logan Lynn and Katelynn 

Kimble have gone from swine 

to sheep.  Rebekah Whitman 

has hung up her goat 

halter for a chicken coop 

and Trace Thomason has 

replaced his heifer 

showing with swine. 

The chapter also partici-

pated in the town birth-

day celebration 

with a float and 

worked hard clean-

ing up the pig barn 

during a barn 

clean-up event.   

Finally, the students 

have been selling 

Blue and Gold sau-

sage, bacon and 

chicken to the com-

munity.  There is no rest for these hard-working kids.  

We are very proud of them and happy to have Mrs. 

Horne as our new agriculture teacher/FFA sponsor!  

Lunch 

 Tues:  Soft tacos, pinto 

beans, Spanish rice, 

pineapple tidbits, salad 

bar & milk. 

 Wed.: Corn dogs, sweet 

peas, mac & cheese, 

pears, salad bar & milk 

 Thurs: Spaghetti with 

meat sauce, bread-

sticks, green beans, 

peaches, salad bar & 

milk. 

 Fri.: Ham & cheese 

sandwich, chips, baked 

beans, apple slices, 

salad bar & milk. 

This institute is an equal 

opportunity provider. 
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Breakfast 

Tues: Biscuits, 

gravy, sausage pat-

ties, fruit, juice & 

milk. 

Wed.: Pancake on a 

stick, fruit, juice & 

milk. 

Thurs.: French toast 

sticks, sausage pat-

ties, fruit, juice & 

milk. 

Fri.: Torna-

does/peanut butter 

& jelly sandwich, 

fruit, juice & milk.  



Yearbook News 

If you would like to purchase a 2017-

18 (last year’s) yearbook, you may go 

to TreeRing.com.  Click on: “ Buy a 

Yearbook” and you will be taken 

through a search for your school.  You will need a credit card to make your 

purchase. 

If your or someone you know would like to purchase a yearbook ad, 

please contact Ms. Nicole Wright  at the school: 246-3333.   

This past week our Indy Runners 

Cross Country Team competed 

in the first meet of the season at 

Marlow!! We had quiet a few 

new runners this year who have 

never competed in cross country! 

This meet is great for beginners 

as it gives them a chance to learn 

how fast to start off, but yet 

leave enough fuel in the tank to 

run the remaining course and 

finish strong!! Although every-

one did well at this meet, Jaden 

Davis placed 8th with a mile run 

of 6:26!!  

Our second meet of the season 

was Sat., Sept. 1st in Duncan! 

Once again Indy Runners ran 

against larger schools in 3A & 

4A divisions. Most shaved some 

time off their PR (personal re-

cord) times!! Alexis came in 

just shy of medaling at 27th place 

running 2 miles with a time 

of16:53! Jaden Davis ran 2 miles in 

13.38 taking 4th place!! Our next 

meet is the Elgin Meet on Friday 

the 7th in Lawton at the Soccer 

Fields, 10am! Please come out and 

support these hard working kids as 

we hope to place again! 

Sept. 13: HS softball hosts Chatty, 4:30 p.m. 

Sept. 13: JH baseball hosts Big Pasture, 4:30 p.m. 

Sept. 13:  HS academic team hosts Sterling, li-

brary, 4:30 p.m. 

Sept. 17—22: HS softball district tournament 

Sept. 18: JH & HS Cross country @  Walters, 3:30 

p.m. 

Sept. 18: JH baseball @ Big Pasture, 4:30 p.m. 

Sept. 7: Cross country, Elgin meet at Lawton Soccer 

club field (Lee Blvd & I 44), all day 

Sept. 10: HS softball @ Mt. View/Gotebo, 4:30 pm 

Sept. 11: Patriot program, auditorium, 1:30 p.m. 

Sept. 11:  JH baseball @  Duke, 4:00 p.m. 

Sept. 11: HS softball hosts Olustee, 4:30 p.m. 

Sept. 11: School board meeting, library, 6:30 p.m. 

Sept. 13-17: State fair, Oklahoma City, livestock show 

Cross Country members keep pushing 

What’s Next? 

Rockin’ Art History 

Ms. Whitman’s art classes recently took 

part in a new town tradition: rock paint-

ing & hiding.  Students researched an 

artist of their choice, looking up the 

place and time the artists worked, as 

well as the movement/style their work 

was associated with.  They then drew 

upon the artist’s work to design a 

painted rock.   

After presenting their artist and rock to 

the class, students hid the rocks around 

the school block for others to find.  You 

may follow their journey and partici-

pate in all the fun yourself, by going to 

Indy Rocks on facebook.  There you will 

see which rocks were found and re-hid.   

You may also paint rocks of your own to 

hide.  Join in the fun of hunting for rocks 

as well and post your finds.  You can 

also post hints to finding rocks you hid. 

Don’t forget to paint “#Indy Rocks” on 

the back of your rock.  When looking 

on facebook, be sure to search for Indy 

Rocks with a space and no quotation 

marks. There is a similar group: Indy 

“Rocks” (with quotation marks) that is 

not associated with Indiahoma.     

Patriot Program 

The 6th grade will 

present a Patriot 

Day program at 

1:30 pm , Tues., 

Sept. 11th in the 

auditorium.  

Student & readers 

of the month will 

be honored. 

 

Above:  Pop artist Keith Haring 

Inspired Rock 

Picasso Inspired Rock 

Photo on the       

correct facebook 

page for the India-

homa Indy Rocks 


